
ACADIA ATFIENiEUMN

"Will the fightinig continue on Suindays or wvi1l active engagements
cease on that day andthe contending forces go to chiurchi ?" Anyone who
'will answver this question satisfactorily ivili be tendered a hiearty vote of
tbanks by the uiemnbers of '98.,

F-s-y says that after hie popped the question lie questioned the pop.

A junior describing the going qualities of a certain horse said tha. lie
'was even faster than a Freshnîan on lis way to the dinitig-rooznî. If this is
true we will guarantee that the liorse's equal is niot to be founid iii Nova
Scotia.

Prof :-' What planets were knlown to tise ancients ?"
Brilliant Junior.-,-Jupiter, lMlars, and 1 think the earth, altiiough I ani

flot quite certain."

Great events neyer conie singly. About an lhour after the "'At Home"
a short time ago, two occurreiices as yet unexplained took place ini the vi-
cinity of the college.

A fallen siar was seen to, be resting for soine tinsie on the floor of the
west corridor. Observers, however, mon becanie conscious of life iii the
object viewved, and noticed it begip to niove slowly toward the ladies' dress-
ing-roomn. There it entered and shortly afterward disappeared. It is be-
lieved to' have been strongly attracted by a distant body : but by whlat
body reniains an openi question. The stai has since beeii coîîfined witli
great difficulty, iii the Academy Museuni.

It was also observed, about the saine tinie, that hizy was uiider>ýoinig
some strange changes. It first appeared as --- , suddenly
changed to red, and then entirely vanished. The îvorld would. be thanik-
fui for an explaniation of these strange plienornena.

At the Sem. reception the duke of the senior clas s picked iip a flower
and sang pathetically, "lis the last rose of sonc her."l

iV7e suppose it was the 'sanie gentleman wlio reînarked that *'The music
of the&rooster is uxot composed of crow-bars."

Certain residents of Clip Hall, are endeavourinig to, find out Nvhio aînong
thern can tell Uie biggest yarn.

At present the nman froi Moncton bids fair to distance ail otlier coin-
petitors.
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